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It is a privilege to be here today and join with you in the 215th 

Anniversary of the birthday of George Washington;! Much credit is due the 

Daughters and Sons of the American Revolution, and today I am highly 

pleased to see that the Children of the American Revolution not only join 

in this celebration but are in charge of ito To my mind, this augers well 

for the future of .A.merica~ I think more· than ever the children of America 

are Godls emissaries, sent forth to us day by day to preach of the hope 

for America tomorrow; of the love and brotherhood of Americans and, yes, 

the peace of the entire world. Thro~gh them alone can the masses of the 

world be reachedo All you have to do is get the boys and girls of the 

world started on the right track and the De,vil will have to hang. a crepe on 

his 'cwn door" 

He, who, meet here today are particularly fortunate because we are 

~ssembled in the capital of the world, a capital that was planned ,and the~ 

destiny of which ~a~foreseen by the man whose birthday we here comme~oratee 

Washington has become the mightiest name of all throughout the world, for 

the WaShington date line brings fear to those who would trample down the 

individual rights of the citizens of the world and it brings security and 

comfort to those who a.re in distr~sso To the millions of pe.ople who were 

rendered homeless by the hatred of Hitler the name of Washington brings. a 

cheerfulness that is beyond comprehension. 

Yes, the name Washineton has come to symbolize the things that the 

man Washington stood for; the th'ings that go to make up for greatness" 

hon'estyJ int~grity, perseve;ra.nce and Godliness~ 



George Washington had his rende~;r·/,:)us with destiny and today Y0ll; and 

T"haYe 6tirs~ H'~' was a frontiers~n; a man ~f s'olemn~:' iniorm:ation and sotuY).d 
. ~ I" .:' .. ..' . . . . ." .: f>":.~ 

~:jtidg~ent; ~. ~ti·so 
.. 

persevering that today we have a United States of America c 

It was he, who, by-tnesheerforce ~f his own perseverance and determined 

:\vill, '~'h~ld \Taii~y Fo~g'~. '. iAlice"beaten on' the field of '~~t~i~nce: att'he 

'---daplta:l 6'f his own t'ott'ering Federati~n~ Philade1.~hia-with n~ ho~~:i~~;: 
": ......:,...... '~i ",..,'" ': . '. "l', :. " .. '. .!. . " ;':: 'J:.:. .' ,: ..... 

"''little food,' and with a straggling Army actually barefooted, he, and those 
; 

b~tfiv~d '~oet!;::' ~ure cief~at, 
!:~ ~ 

wh()" ih"hU;, rout, and disgraceo . During that 

He 
... l' v'< t', ~ .. • • ' • ..::.... ~ ,'; ~ 

had on 
•• • :: , : • • • .' '.!~ ' ...,. '. ,,_ .' ! .J •• 

forced' it across the Delaware possibly a day such as this~ 


'~~s~:lrideed'thkt~~t' W~~hington'rs char~~t~r 
,,:',: .' ~~. -:..... 


ca'1llp1ign 'of and of his heart. 


.:. ~ .. " 
'.. 

for he had not only to deal with his men, but he :u::d to deal with public 
f;..{~'·:'~: ".:, ,t;j (.:~\~J,l ::"~"':< .': .~..:·,':·,::·:· ..·r, ~··f ',: ..~>. ~'.' i::; .j.. __ f~:~:. :.'~: 
'crIticism chid 'with legislative m,eddling. He 

",,;1 -;'" 

had, 
. 

to deal with 
,(I (::-;":'

those 
• 

who were 

~r:J.it~fs;·'t~~(hi$ d~{{s~~~': .~ ii~::~~~a:,[t~ d~·ii\;itil>'bigo~s ~~~d' i~t~l~~a~t: ~o~id-be 

·f.

,:",; . :,:;' ,;-, ," ," t :, 

, ."1'" • • • I ....... ,. .. ~ 
:'.~ .',i t :',1': ',:;',., : it~' 

a;:'true American ·.. ·But· 'though the 
"':" .~.": . ~'.~ ::,: .:. .,: .• :,,: 


vic~ory. 'wal' was over, the battle had not been 
"""" d :., .... " •••• ,:.....,: .• : •.• ; ""'i' ;·.f,:·,,·;·f .",;: .. ';."', : .... : :,!.':::- ,..... " .::.. :;":.' .. ' ...:~ ':. '.= 
won, 'because dissent:ton~ disbelief and recrimination had crept into the minds 

" '. > :: ~"::::' '", '; ~ ',. ; .. ~ : :. . .j' ~. ,..:~ . ,"; ~I 
and hearts' 'of ' some of his fellcw 

.'" 

Americans. 
\. .r {' • 1

As he ver,y aptly stated then, 

. ,",. , :". '~'. ,. 
'f'bie~'s'i~g' 

"\'.' .~ ....., ,; . :' " 

and his comrades had won was a' 'or'~' c~sen. During this period 

~!; . 

to Trenton, and to New In 
t •• : .. \ t' ...... : '''':~l!~ :~ .... ":.''',: .. :~,,- '.:'~'•.': .: '," ~

addition to 
{I 

the economic problems 
••• , •. : ..~ .•:~.....~. : • .~~ •.;.,...

York~ that faced 

the Confederation there was a fight over where the Capitol should be. Should 



it be at Boston where the first shot wae fired -- or· at Philadelphia where 

Uberty was proclaimad? Or in Yorktown where it was born? 

An interesting story is behind the final selectiono The capital was 

brought where we stand today by an understanding b.etween Hamilton and 

Jefferson that the debts of the states would be taken over by the Federal 

Government and tha:c in recompense therefor the capita,l would be located here. 

*here are many who think that the frontiers are no longer present; 

that the opportunities which came to Washington and Jefferson and Hamilton 

and those TNho joined together to found this great country of ours are no longer 

existent'., But the frontiers wi1.l alwo.ys be with US o They may not be the 

territorial frontiers that w'e had during the early days of our Republic" but 
, 

the, frontiers for doing good and for real accomplishment are with us more so 

now than ever,before~ 

Whether we take advantage of the opportunities that are afforded us 

after. World War II} just as our forebears took advantage of the opportunity 

facing them aft~r t.l1e revolution depends entirely upon you and me. It is our 

job to see that ~dvances are made and that the world moves t'oward peace" 

rather than./t'1orld War IlL: In 9rder to do that we must" of c'ourse, strengthen 

our own. positiono A statement made .by George Washington at one oft"~,first 

meetings of the Govamor.s of the ·original states is most a.ppropriate today., 

He ,said then: 

!II will speak to your Excellencies the language 
/ 

of freedom and of 

s.inceritywithout disguiae•• 0 • There are four things, which I humbly 

conceive are essential to the, well being,· I may even venture to s.ay, ,to the 

existence, of,theUni~ed States, as an independent power! ' 



"First: An indissolubleurtion of the States under one Federal 

heado 

"Second: . A regard to public j~E?ti~e" 

"Third: The adoption of a p:roPt?r pe~ce establishment; and 

Ufourth:, The prevalence of that pacific and friendly disposition 

among the people of the United States which will induce them to forget their. 

local, prejudices a.nd po:Licies; to rna.ke those IrI',ltual concessions which are 

requisite to the, generaL prosperity;, anci ~n some instances to sacrifice their 

individual advantages to the interest of the community." 

Today we have an indissoluble unioni> It is indissoluble in that we 

_ have determined that no state can dissolve it<1 But the problems posed by 

Washin~ton in the Second, Third, and Fourth Admonitions we still have with 

us. There is a disrespect creeping into American minds and hearts of public 

: .i'jUStiC8 Q ' We must dissi~ate this. In order to do that we must wa,ge an un

 ;;;:relentless battle against t40se who, would tear down our institutions. Today, 


w'e also have a class among us ~hich would prevent the establishment of a 


, proper-peacetime Army and Navyl' As Washington s.a~d back in his time, the 


-adopt.ion, of a proper peace establish~~nt is neces,sary to th~ c~ntinued 

advanc ement of Anmricao, We must n,ot, go backward in this regard. We must 

insist upon; having a pea"ce establishment that will cause the world to have 

respeet £'0:::- our thoughts and for our positionso As Gen. Geo. Marshall goes 

out in'the next ,tew days to attemp"G,;to b,r~,ng a1?out an agre~ment which we 

hope will guarantE?e ~e future peace of' the world we must implement his 

positiqn by, mi3.king ,sure that we are strong. 

And, on ,the Four~h Admonition, we need to do much work at homeo For 

the dissentions that have crept i~ and among us bave prevented that pacific 



and friendly disposition that induces people to forget the local prejudices 

and policies Q We'must cast aside the intolerant attitude that seems to 

be crOpping out allover this country of ours. W~ must learn~ as 

Washington said, to make those mutua~ concessio~swhich are requisite to 

the general prosperity. We must learn to, sacrifice individual advantage 

to the interest of the community~ 
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